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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS SPECIAL HAI.B Of FINE WHITK

CIIYHTALS HAS NKVKJt 11KKN

IN TI1U HISTORY OF THE
TRADE. THOSE

EXTRA .WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

ABE SOU) I.OWEK THAN THE REGULAR
MUCKS ON ORDINARY COMMERCIAL
STONES. CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER.
THEY WIMj HURELY SUlU'lllBE THE
MOST EXl'KRT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

Mathlnn Iluson, aged 30 years, was
killed Saturday at Jlahanoy City by a
Houth-boun- d express train.

An east-boun- d express train struck
nnd Instantly killed an unknown man,
w,ho was walking on the railway tracks
near Buck Mountain.

A Hpaik from a mine lamp Ignited
the coal In No, 4 Oak Dale slope. Min-
ers sunk a hole, through which watei
was pouied upon the llames. The dam-
age was Blight

Htnheit Bishop, aged 18 month, was
fatally bcalded at Pottsvllle Saturday.
The child upset n kettle of hot milk,
his had, neck nnd the upper part of
his body being frightfully burned

,Kour-yenr-o- ld John Sober, of Turaa-qu- a,

cm Saturday was badly burned
about the back nnd limbs. Ho slipped
from a swing and landed In a boiler
of scalding water. Piompt rescue
saved his life.

The Northeastern Pennsylvania
Press association, an organization of
newspaper men of Bradford, Sullivan
nnd Wyoming counties, held Its sum-
mer meeting nt Lake Ganoga Satur-
day. Nearly every newspaper in the
three counties was represented.

Captain Oeorge V. Myer, ty

suiveyor, and for twenty-tw- o years a
pension attorney, died at Towanda
Saturday, aged 50 years. He served
during the rebellion as captain of
Company K, Fiftieth regiment, Penn-
sylvania "Volunteers, and was captured
at Spottsylvanla court house, spending
eleven months In Southern prisons. His
funeral will be held this afternoon, un-

der Masonic auspices.

CHANGED THE RULES.

Monroe County Republicans Adopt
the Crnwford County System.

Stroudsburg, June 27. The Republ-
ican county convention was called to
order yesterday afternoon by County
Chairman Dr. Thomas C. Walton. The
meeting was largely attended. There
was an exciting contest over the adop-
tion of the new rules between the
Quay men and tho nntl-Qun- y men. The
Quay men were led In the fight by
County Chairman Walton and

Commissioner John T Palmer.
The anti-Qua- y men were tinder the
leadership of ty Chairman A.
C. Janben, Theodore C. Brown nnd
Samuel V. Docher. George W. Mere-
dith was elected president of the con
vention and T. C. Brown and Stewart
Blttenberder, of StormsvlJIe, secre-
taries.

Dr. Walton, the county chairman,
made a speech thanking those present
for the royal support they had given
him during the past sixteen years
which he had served as county chair-
man and declining a renomlnatlon.
This withdrawal of Walton was fol-

lowed by the election of Bobert Brown,
a Quay man, to the place.

The fight over the new rules for a
while was very hot. There was no

.scilous objection to them by the Quay
men, but they strongly nnd earnestly
opposed the election of the county
chairman by the county committee.
In this they gained their point, and a
substitute that was offered by the
Quay men to elect the county chair-
man at the primaries was carried.
The other proposed new rules were
adopted. They are similar to tho
Crawford county system of nominat-
ing delegates which was adopted by the
Democrats of Monroe.

MONTOUR REPUBLICANS.

They Nominate n County Ticket nud
Klcct Stnto Delegates.

Danville, June 27. The Republican
county convention was held In the
court house yesterday morning. Dr.
Cameron Shultz, of Danville, was
fleeted president and Frank C. Angle,
of Danville, and Levi Zahner, of Wash-Ingtonvlll- e,

were chosen secretaries.
William H. Latimer, Danville, was
nominated for sheriff. Curtis Cook
was nominated for Jury commissioner
on the third ballot, defeating James
T. Maglll, of Danville, and Frank C.
Patterson, of Derry township. No nom-
ination was made for the ofllce of reg-
ister and recorder.

William J. Baldy, of Danville, was
unanimously chosen as delegate to tho
state convention, nnd Daniel W. Hank,
Llmestonevllle, alternate. ty

Commissioner Wellington It. Bote was
elected as chairman of the county com-
mittee.

TO LYNCH HORSE THIEVES.

Tanners Threaten to Hang the Des-
peradoes if G'miglit.

Shamokin, June 27. The farmers In
this section aro arming themselves for
the purpose of making a war on the
horse thieves, who have been making
raids on their "barns, and they have
determined, if any of the gang are
captured, to take the law in their own
hands. There Is talk of lynching. The

farmers aro patrolllnff the roads within
a radius of thirty miles, and It will go
hard with the desperadoes If they are
caught.

The latest victim Is George Brewer,
of Irish Valley, who Bhot and killed
Alexander I'lerson, who had broken
Into Brewer's house and was engaged
In robbing It. Brewer attended a horse
sale Wednesday, and purchased a horso
for $100. The animal was stolen Thurs-
day night. Two other horses were
stolen "Wednesday night, and since then
four others have disappeared.

ON DEATH'S BRINK.

Passengers on Wllkcs-Ilnrr- o nnd
Enstorn Ilnvo n Narrow Kicniw.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Juno 27. Passengers
on the Wllkes-Barr- e & Eastern train n,

r.lght or two ngo had a narrow escape.
The train left Jersey City about the
usual time and consisted of a pessen-ge- r

coach and smoker and baggage car
combined. "When coming down tho
Sparta, N. J., mountain, running at a.

speed of fully forty-fiv- e miles nil hour,
the driving rod of the engine broke.

Instantly all was confusion. The cars
were well tilled with passengers who
became greatly frightened at the nolso
of esfuplng steam, the thumping of
the broken rod and the clouds of dus.t
that entered the open windows. After
breaking the great driving tod knocked
a hole in the boiler of the locomotive
and tho rush of the escaping steam
added to the consternation of those on
board. Engineer Gould was struck by
the rod nnd rendered unconscious for
Home time. Much damage was done
to the track before the train was

to a stnndstlll, the broken rod
cutting the ties In two for somo dis-

tance.
Had the rod come In contact with

some hard substance, sufficient to re-

sist Its power, the .whole train would
have been dashed down the mountain.

SPENCER AND AUBREY.

Will IIo Sentenced by Judge Bennett
on cdnesduy.

Wilkes-Barr- e, June 27. A. I,. Spen-

cer and Thomas Aubrey, of Scranton,
who were convicted of conspiracy In
Luzerne county In March, will be sen-

tenced by Judge Bennett In Wllkes-Ban- e

on "Wednesday next. As soon as
sentence Is pronounced one of the

Judges of the superior court will be ap-

plied to for a writ of error, lUid, pend-
ing a hearing of the case by the su-

perior court, Spencer and Aubrey will
bo released on ball.

The case will bo argued in the su-

perior court at the session to be held
In this city In January.

A10NR0E COUNTY PATRIOTS.

Hold n Big Unllv.nt Which John II.
I'cIIoun Spcnks.

Stroudsburg, June 27. A rally of pa-

triotic orders of Monroe county was
held In the court house last night.
Delegates were present from nearly all
of the patriotic orders in the county.

Addresses were made by Hon. Will-la- m

II. Linton, of Saginaw, Mich.; Hon.
W. A. Stone, of Allegheny City; Hon.
J. D. Hicks, of Pittsburg; Hon. Perry
A. Gibson, of Philadelphia; or

J. H. Fellows, of Scranton; II. S. Saw-
yer, of Pittsburg.

SUMMER OPENS AT MT. P0C0N0.

Tho Scasgn Bids Pair to 18c n Good
OneforAII. '

Mt. Pocono, June 27. The season
which opened ho auspiciously a few
days ago has proven satisfactory to the
hotel men. Notwithstanding the last
few days of cool weather, the Inllux of
summer visitors has been enormous,
the houses aie lapldly filling up and
with the advent of July summer life
here will be delightful and the social
whirl of gayetles will have full swing.

A number of wheeling and coaching
parties airlVed during the past week.

-
tiii: om)-ti.m- i: sand max.

Al'imire nnd n Bushiest Tlmt Ilnvo
Entirely DUapponrcd.

"Here's your white sand, black sand,
White sand.

White sand nnd black sand,
Now here's youi white sand.

Black sand !"

Such neio the woida sung by the
melodious voices of a few tobust col-

ored men thiough the stieets ol Wash-
ington half n century ngo says the
Star of that city, but the sand man and
his business have entirely disappeared
for no longer the market exists for
thu material. The white sand was
then used fov scrubbing purposes and
sanding floors, and the black sand for
use on manuscript to dry the Ink.
While large quantities were used In
the departments, many stores and of-

fices, as well as families, were the con
sumers, and in some ramuies sanu
boxes are handed down to the grand-
children to remind them of the days
of the old quill pen. These men,
with horse and cart, would early In tho
morning appear with a few bushels of
white sand, and possibly a peck of the
black material, and for a few hours
they would cry It through the streets,
selling by the peck, quart and pint
a levy (1214 cents) per quart for the
whits and often 25 cents per pint for
the black. Now scrubbing soap has
nlmost entirely superceded the white
material, and blotting paper has driv-
en tho black sand out of the market

SHE GUAPl'LBD Till: SI'lUIT.

An Indiana Womim Wanted to Test
the llcnllsnt nnd Wns Injured.

La (Jrango Indiana Dispatch: The
town of Wakarusa, Elkhart county,
has been wrought up to a high state
of excitement over tho performances
of the spiritualists in their materializ-
ing seances. Many people have been
converted.

Joseph King, who has a reputation
as a medium throughtout Indiana,
Michigan and Illinois, was invited to
the town to lecture on spiritualism. Ho
gave n seance, which was attended by
Mrs. Corfeen.a prominent society wom-
an. Relatives of Mr.Coffeen appeared
In the spirits, and shedctermlnedto as
certain the realism of tho spirts. She
grappled with the spirit, and In the tu-

multuous scene which folowed one of
her wrists wero dislocated.

It Is alleged that King, who was the
materializing spirit, used force to com-
pel Mrs. Cofteen to release her grasp on
him.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Ve aro going out of the Wall Paper business and our stock raus

bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other good8.

. Twenty-liv- e Thousand Rolls to bo closed out at tho fol-
lowing prices:

tOc Wall Paper 5c 2Sc Wnll Paper 15c
15c' " " 8c 35c " " 25c
20c " " 10c 50c " " 35c

J, SCOTT INGLIS, Carpets, Draparlej aui Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

NEW USES FOR ELECTRICITY. THE MARKETS.

Applications of the Mysterious Current that Brings
It Into the Everyday Life of the People.

It Is estimated by the Sun that the
various companies which manufacture
electrical apparatus for purposes out-
side of electric light, tho trolley cars,
the telegraph and tho telephone make
nnd sell J20.000.000 worth of goods every
year In this country alone. Electricity
Is so readily put to service whenever It
Is available that It Is becoming a ser-
vant in the affairs of dallv life In
many different ways, and so Invidious-
ly that people scarcely notice its ap-
proaches. Its rivals In the field of dis-
tributing power are steam, water un-
der pressure, compressed air, gas and
belts nnd shafting. Belts and shafting
and water under pressure can do but
one kind of work, and neither can sup-
ply light or heat. Steam may be used
for heating purposes, but It cannot bo
turned Into light, end even Its heating
qualities not much above tho boiling
point of water. Compressed nlr will
do rtfrlgeratlng, but not heating or
lighting, and gas, which gives both
light and heat, cannot be used for tho
production of power except by combus
tion. Incidentally, It may be mention-
ed that It has been demonstrated re-

cently that for Illuminating purposes
gas can be ustd more economically by
employing It to drlvo a gas engine
coupled to a dynamo and getting tho
light from incandescent electric lamps
than by burning the gas directly for
lighting purposes.

Even If steam, air, water, and gas
each cr.mblned the qualities of produc-
ing at will light, heat, and power,
electricity would still have vast advan-
tages over them all, because the trans-
formations can ba made In Its current
more readily and Its conveyance Is ac-

complished by simpler means. A fam-
iliar exemplar of 'his is the electrical
door bell. You can buy a complete bell
outfit for 89 cents and set It up your-
self. Think of trying to utilize gas or
water or Lteam to drive the cooling
fan In a lady's boudoir or her husband's
olllce. No doubt It could have been
done, but the nolso and oil and smell
would soon have doomed any attempt
to utilize one of thesa forces. Now It
requires but a flexible wire cord for
connections; the fan can be changed
fiom room to room by merely un-
screwing a lamp and slipping In Us
place the end of the cord, and th
noiseless motor goe3 or stops In an-
swer to the turn of a button.

Decs a woman wish to curl her hair?
There are curling-iro- n heaters mads
which are as easy to connect nnd
manage as the electric fan, and far
handler and neater than one on a gas
Jet. She sits at ense in front of her
dressing class and the heater stands
on her drepslng case wherever It Is best
at hand. There Is no flame. The wires
run to n convenient electric lamp soc
ket and tho current comes down
through them and turns to a red heat
a coll of German sliver wire concealed
within the heater's case. The lady
slips her curllrg Iron within this coll
and heats It quickly and evenly and
without a possibility of smoking It.

Tha electrician has more clever de-

vices for a woman's use. Does she
want a cup of tea' For three or four
dollars she can buy an electric stove
which she can use as handily as she
did tho cutllng-lro- n heater, taking the
current for It from a lamp socket. It
will be about six Inches across and
capable of boiling tho tea kettle or
coffee pot, making a stow, a fry, or a
Welsh rabbit, or In fact performing
any work that might be clone over the
tlame of a chafing dish. In the sewing
room shs can have the sewing machine
run by an electric motor and an elec-
trically heated sadiron to smooth out
seams, flatten bindings, ana do the
many like services required in dress-
making, and she may sit with her feet
on an electric foot wanner, or even
take It to bed with her. For the sick
room she can buv an electric heating
pad to be used ns a substitute for a
hot water bag or bottle, and ever so
much better. These are very cleverly
made of asbestos or other suitable ma-
terial, and they take their current from
the ever ready electric light socket. By
means of a switch the nurse can fit
the temperature of the pad at any one
cf three points, and so long as the cm-re- nt

remains on, the pad will never get
either hotter or colder. For the kitchen
entire electric cooking outfits may be
had but the day for these has not ar-
rived yt, although It Is claimed that,
eorsidcrlng the great economy with
which heat Is utilized In them, all sorts
of cooking, except boiling, can be done
with them at as low a cost as with coal
or gas.

While a woman Is thus served by
electricity at heme, her husband Is
benefiting by It elsewhere. The car
that takes him to his olllce Is driven by
It, and he lights his cigar at an elec-
tric torch before he goes to his desk.
Push buttons about his desk call his
clerks and messengers, tho telephone
stands ready at hand for him to trans-
act business with peopls afar off, and
electric fans keep him cool. There
are big celling fans at the restaurant
where ho lunches, which not only cool
the customers but also drive away the
flics. If he started out with his last
rummer's straw hat on ho may sur
prise his wife on his return by show-
ing it to her revived In all it pristine
glory at a
whlle-you-wa- lt place, where such
good and rajild work Is made possi-
ble only becausa of electricity. After
tho ooerator washed tha hat with a
cleaslng and bleaching compound hu
put It on a form, where an electric mo-

tor turned It about thousands of times
a minute and bent the fluid flying out
of It In a spray. Then he pressed It
with an Iron heated either by gas or
electricity, and finished drying it be-

fore an electric fan.
Before the man goes home, If he Is In

a good humor, he may buy an electric
railway for the children, for there Is
such a toy In the maket. It consists of
a circular railway with a train of cars
that run around it, driven by a cur-
rent which Is taken from a battery. In
fact this same Idea has been used
to facilitate table service. A circular
railway is hung above the dinner table,
a little back torn the edge of the table.
On this runs a car which each person
can control by a push button at his
place. If he presses the button the car
comes and stops In front of him. Then
ho can put his own plate on a serving
dish upon the car and have it carried
along to the server or any other per-
son.

Such are some of the minor uses of
electricity In every day life which have
already been adopted In many parts of
the country, lint the more Important
field In which the smaller electric de-

vices are forcing their way Is the work-
shop. Ope of the cleverest and most
useful of the new electrical tools 1b tho
soldering Iron. Kvery one has seen a
tinner at work with his furnaco and
Irons. Ho would work a little while and
then poke tho Iron back Into the char- -

cdal furnace, and either wait for It to
be heated again to bring forth a fresh
iron from the furnace. In later times
In canning factories and BUch places
naptha or gas furnaces have replaced
the old charcoal llres, but still the tin-
ner has had to work with a number of
Irons to keep busy, and these were of-

ten too cool or else so hot that the tin
was burned off. With the electric, sol-derl-

iron the furnace Is done away
with entirely and the Irons are always
at Just the right heat to do their work
wire cords running to the end of the
handles and a Jacket over the copper
head, they appear like the ordinary
soldering lrpn. Within the Jacket lies
concealed a coat of wire and this sup-
plies the needed heat. In all the big
electrical works all the soldering is
done by means of these Irons.

Many factories are not only supplied
with n great variety of special electric
tools, but also use electric motors for
the direct driving of nearly all their
machinery. A notable example of this
Is a new shirt factory. Beyond the
work of heating, which Is done by
waste straw, the whole place Is run
and heated by electricity. The sewing
machines are worked and heated by It,
and all the flatlrons are electrical.

One of the most potent advantages
claimed for the electrical sad Iron and
tailor's goose Is that no heat Is wasted
and the Iron can never do any harm If
left standing. The grasping of the han-
dle In most makes puts on the current,
nnd the Iron heats up; and the current
Is cut oft and the Iron begins to cool the
moment you let go of It. The owners
of the factory declare that electricity
Is away ahead of other power, being
more cleanly, less noisy, and more sat-
isfactory In every way.

Tiffany & Co.'s great silverware fac
tory at Forest Hill, N. J., depends en-
tirely upon electric motors to drive
the machines which are used In each
department. In place a visitor may
see delicate drills and polishing wheels
running by electricity, nnd In another
tho same power operates a hydraulic
press capable of exerting a pressure
of 1,000 tons, while In another room the
same current Is electro-platin- g and
gliding, Out nt North Tonawanda,
near Niagara Falls, Is a great bolt and
nut factory In which every machine Is
driven by electricity. Here big motors
run great lines of shafting, and these
In turn 'drive tho machines which
transform the ryw bars of steel or Iron
Into finished bolts and nuts. The same
work could undoubtedly be done with
economy by steam engines. The Inten-
tion to use electric power from Nla- -.

gara Falls might explain the Installa-
tion here; but there are many other
factories where no such reason would
hold. Yet there are other good rea-
sons for doing It. One of these Is econ-
omy In room. In the nut and bolt fac

tories the motors aie carried on plat
forms hung from the roof rafters over
the heads of the workmen, and above
all the machinery on the floor, and this
Is done In many other places. A steam
engine could not be treated so, nor
would It be handy to have It In such
a position, for steam engines require
constant attention. Not so with the
electric motors. They are made for
the roughest uses and the "greatest
exposures, and cast In dust-pro- of and
water-proo- f- covers, they defy every-
thing. In the bolt and nut factory the
only attention they require is to be
oiled, and this Is attended to by filling
the oil wells once In every six months.

Besides running the fixed machines
In factories and shops the handlness
with which n current can be conducted,
has made electricity a favorite for driv-
ing tools which are used about the
floor or in yards, such as drills,
punches, shears nnd small preshes
One of the handy tools of this sort
has the electric motor on wheels and
a flexible tjhaft running from the mo-

tor to drive the tools.
In textile factories the electric motor

Is making Its way rapidly for driving
looms, spindles, and carding machines,
and for printing presses they have no
rival for efficiency and ense of control.
Another of their very Important uses
Is the driving of pumps. For this pur-
pose they are made of all sizes from
that required for the little house pump,
which would run with nn electric light
currcn, to tremendous mnchlnes adapt-
ed to pumping the whole water supply
of .a city. There arc a dozen titles In
this country which pump their town
water into the mains by electricity.
Then there are motors and pumps
meant for the rough work of sinking
mines or keeping them clear of water
and others for pumping water, stone,
sand, coal or grain through centrifugal
pumps, such as are used for dredging.

Everywhere that one sees the electric
motor applied It becomes apparent
that no other motor could compete with
It for economy of space and tho ease
with which power can be carried to It,
and there are many situations where
these quantities make It possible to be
used when all other powers would be
out of the question. With all of these
advantages It has one other, which Is
of vital Importance. This Is economy
In the use of power. A good motor will
return In actual work more than 93
per cent, of the energy that reaches It,
while no engine driven by other powers
will approach this figure.

Ilonco It Is Welcome.
"Troublo brewing," said tho newspaper

heading.
"Yes," remarked the gentleman toying

with tho beer schooner; "there may bo
trouble, but there's money In It." Boston
Transcript.

Pure
Every thought, m

word and action B fffwtakes vitality WIUUU
from tho blood; every ncrvo, inusclo,
liono, organ and tissue depends on tho
blood for its quality and condition.

Cm:my Thoroforo puroopri ng blood is absolutely
necessary to rightMedlCine living and healthy

bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho great
blood purifier and tho best Spring
Mcdiciuo. Therefore it is tho great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appo-tize- r,

stomach tonlo und regulator,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla kkssix for $5. Prepared only by a I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. (let Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills UlLenafterduineraldaifeitlon,

Wnll Street Ilcvtow.
Now York, Juno 28. Today's stock mar-

ket showed h subsidence of Apprehension
caused yesterday by tho volume of tho
gold shipments for today and tho week
and turned again to the bull sldo with
greater animation and confldenco than
ever. Tho low point of the morning was
a sHght fraction below last night's close
In many stocks. The rally was cliainc-terlze- d

by great animation nnd by heavy
dealings, tho prominent stocks changing
hands In large blocks. Burlington was
the leader of tho market In point of ty

and was carried up 1 from the
low point and held there until the close.
Tho total sales of stocks today wero 159.-7-

sharei.
Furnished by WIULIAM 1.INN, AI,.

LBN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms 0.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clo-h- l.

eit. est. lng.
Am. Tobacco Co .... 7CVi 78 7CU K
Am. Cot. Oil 14 14 14 It
Am. Bug, Be'g Co ..124H 125J 124i 1234
Atch.. To. & 8. Ke .. WA 12U 12M Vi

A., T. & 6. P., Ir.. 21f, 24Vi 23 24"4
Can. Southern 61H M'f, 6lVt 6H4
Ches. & Ohio 17 17; 17'4 17

Chicago Gas 97 92V4 91 1I2V4

Chic. & N. W 117 117 110 117

hlCc, B. & Q 8314 81 82 84

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 80 81 t0 81

Chic. It. I. & V 73 76 73 75
Delaware & Hud ...109 109 109 109

Dlat. & C. P. 10 10 10 10

Gen. Klectrlc 33 33 33 33
Lako Shore 174 174 174 174

Louis. & Nash 60 6H4 60 61

M. K. & Tex., Tr.. 31 31 31 31

Manhattan El e.... 83 89 8S 89
Mo. Pacific 19 19 19 19

Nat. Lead 29 29 29 29

N. J. Central 83 St SS 83

N. Y. Central 102

N. Y I, B. & W .. 14

N. Y., S. & W 9
N. Y., 8. & V Pr .. 27
Nor. Pacillc, I'r .... 41

Ont. & West 15

Omaha C2

Pacific Mull 29

Phil. & Read 21

Southern 11. It.. PrN 23

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 23

Texas Pacific 10
Union Pacific 6

103
14

9
27

42
15
C2
29

22V
29
21

10
6

84

b9

102 102

y
27

West. Union Ri 83 ,84
U. S. Leather, Pr 5)

CHICAGO BOARD OK TBADK PBIOBS.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.
July 72 73
September 61 C8

OATS.
July 18 18

September 18 18

OOltN.
July 25 25

September 2G 28
LAUD.

July 3.90 3.93
September 4.00 4.03

14 14

41
15

C2
29

21

28
23
10

58

72
64

18

7

6

25

PORK.
July 7.50 7.43 7.17

Scrnuton Bonrd of Trade Exchange
(tuotations--A- U Quotations Based

PnroflOO.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co.
National Boring & Drill's Co
First National Bank 630

Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank 209

Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co
Third National Bank 350

ThrooD Novelty M'f'g Co
Scranton Traction oC
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dlmo Dep. & Die Bark 143

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 110
Economy, H. & P. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 115
hPeopls's Streat Railway, nrst

mortgage due 1918
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920
Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Lacka. Township School 5..
City Scranton St, Imp. 6..
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co

3.90
4.00

113

110

27
41

15
62

29
22
29
24

10

6

.. 58

...

S.

...

72

60

18
18

23
20

3 95
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New York Produce Jlnrkct.
New York. Juno 26. Flour City mill

patents, $l.0Oal.S5; do. clears, Jt.OOat 73;

Minnesota pu tents, $4.10al.35; do. bakers,
3.43a3.C0; winter patents, W.Wal.70; do.

straights, $4.10; winter extras, J3.30a3.C0;

winter low grades, 3.23a3 50. Rye Flour
Quiet; buperntne, $2a2.30; fancy, $2.33a2.43.
Corn Ileal Dull; yellow western, 57c;
city, 5Sa59c; brcndywlne, Jl.73a1.90. Ryo
Steady; No. 2 western, 36ic, c. 1. f., Buf-
falo; car lots, 38a40c. Barlty Steady;
feeding, 2Sa2Sic, c. 1. f., Buffalo; malt
ing, 33a 102. Bariey Malt Dull; western,
43a54c. Wheat Spot stronger; No. 1

northern New York, 79Vc., f.o. b., nolint;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, S0?4c, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 2 northern Duluth, S0V4C f.
o. b., afloat; options closed alc net
higher; No. 2 red, June, closed 7"',8C ;

July. 76a76V4c.. closed 6&c.; Sptember,
70 closed 71c; December,
72 closed 73c. Corn Spot firm;
No. 2, 29Uc, elevator 30'ic aoflat; options
quiet but firm all the morning with wheat,
closing Uc net higher; June closed 29&c;
July, 29 closed 29&c : August
closed 3094c; September, 31a31V.c, closed
31 He Oats-p- ot quiet; No. 2, 22a22',ic;
No. 3, 21'ic; No. 2 whlto, 25c; No. 3 white,
21c; track mixed, western, 21ia23Hc,
track whtlc, 24a39c; options dull but
steady, closing unchanged; July closed
22',4c Hay Steady; shipping, 50cj good
to choice, G0a70c. Leather Firm; hem-
lock sole, Buenos Ayres, light to heavy
weights, yaaoc: rcld, 19a:te. Wool-Fi- rm;

domestic fleece, 18a23c; pulled, 15a
22c Coal Firm. Lard Quiet; steam,
western, 4.10; July, $4.20, nomtnal. Re-

fined Quiet: continent. $4.40; South Am
erican, $5; 3Ta4Vtc. Pork-Qu- iet

Mess, $8.23a8.75; short clear, $9a
lft); family, J0.23alO. Buttitr Steady;
western creamery, llal5c; do. factory, 74
alOVic; Elglns, 15c; imitation creamery,
9Hal2ic: state dairy, 10al4c; do. cream,
ery. Bal5c. Cheese Quiet; large. 7Ua8c;
small, 7Ua7tic,; part sklma, 4aC'ic; full
skims, 2',a3c Eggs Steady; state and
Pennsylvania, llalHic; western fresh, 10

alOVfce. Potatoes Steady; Now York, $1.50

al.75; southern, ntw, $2.25a2.50. Tallow-D- ull;

city, 3 countty, 3

Petroleum Dull; no market, rig Iro- n-
Quiet; southern, $9,23al0; northern, $10al2.

I'liilndolphiii Provision Mnrkct.
Philadelphia, Juno 2. Wheat Firm

and Vic. higher; contract sradc, June, 75

a70c; July, 73a73Uc; August, 70a70V4c;
September, nominal. Corn Steady; No. 2

mixed, June, 28V4a2SHc; July. 28,4a2Sc;
August and September, nominal. Oats-Stea- dy;

No, 2 white, June and July, 25a
26c.; August and September, 2P,4a25c.
Hutter Firm; fancy western creamery,
15c.; fancy Pennsylvania prints, ICe.; do.
western, lOVic Cheese Unchanged. He-lin-

Sugars Quiet but firm. Cotto-n-
Unchanged. Tallow Steady; city, prime,
in hogsheads, 3c; country, prime. In bar.
rels, 2Ha3c.; dark, do., 2VSC.; cakes, 3,a
SVic; grease, 2Ha294c Live Iultry
Steady; fowls, 8ia9c; old roosters, 6a
fiVfcc.; spring chickens, 10al5c. Dressed
Poultry Firm fowls, choice, 9c; do fair
to good, 8a854c; broilers, western, Sc; do,
small and scalded, llaltc; nearby, do.,
as to slie and quality, 17a20c Receipts
Flour 14,000 barrels, , 1,100 sacks; wheat,
none; corn, (3,000 bushels; oats, 8,000

bushels. Shipments-Whe- at, 3,600 bush-
els; corn, 30,000 bushels; oats, 112,000 bush.
els.

Philadelphia, June 27. Llvo stock
were: Beeves, 3,008 head; sheep,

7,752 head; hogs. 3.C15 head. Beef Cattle
Market active and prices higher; extra,

S'.iaJMc; good, 4T4a5c: medium. 4Ka4ttc;
common, 4?a4V4c. Sheep Market Inac.
tlve and prices closed weaker on all
grades; extra, 4',4c; good, 34a4c; med-
ium. 3Vi3',to.; common, 2aSc; fall lambs,
3a4Hc; spring lambs. 4a6Hc Hogs Fair
demand and prices steady; best western,
BtfaBftc; other sorts, 5a5V4o.; state hogs,
4Hc Fat Cows Fair demand, 2Via31sc.;
thin cowb. moderate requst, ItOalfi. Veal
Calves Market higher, 4aW, Milch

Cows-JMar- ket unchanged, $2Ga50. Dressed
Beeves-a8- c.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, June 26. Tho leading futures

ranged os folowsi Wreat July. 72a72c; September, 64a66c; December J
(new), 66a67c. Corn-Jun- e. 24a24c.;
July, 25a25c.J September, 28a20c Oats J

July, 18al8c: September, 18al8c. Pork
--July, 7.4Sa7.4f7; September, r7.60a7.67.
Lord July, I3.90a3.9u; September, 4a4.05.
Short Ribs July, K40a4.42; September,
$4.47a4.GO. Cash quotations wero as fol-
lows: Flour 'Firm; winter patents, $4.20a
4.40; straights, $la4.10; spring specials,
Jl.40a4.t0; spring patents, $3.70a4; straights,
$3.40u3.70; bakers, J2.80a3; No. 2 spring
wheat. 63a71c.i No. 2 red. 77a82c.l No.
2 corn, 23a25c: No. 2 yellow, 25a2c;
No. 2 oats, 18al8c; No. 2 white, f. o. b
22a23c; No. 3 whlto, f. o. b 20a22c;
No. 2 rye, 34c; No. 2 barley, nominal;
No. 3, f. o. b., 29a37c; No. 4. f. o, b., 27c;
No. 1 flax seed, 79a80c.j prime timothy
seed, $3.73; mess pork, J7.G0a7.55: lard,
$3.82; short ribs, sides. $4.30i4.60; dry
salted shoulders, 4a5c.i short clear sides,
4a4c; whisky, J1.1B; sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Flour, 8,000 barrels; wheat

bushels; corn, 343,000 bushels; oats,
326,000 bushels rye, 2,000 bushels; barley,
18,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 7,000

barrels; wheat; 40,000 bushels; corn, 275,-0-

bushels; oats, 151,000 bushels; rye,
none; varlcy, 4.000 bushels.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, June 28. Beeves Receipts,

991 head; no trading; cables slow; ex-
ports, 880 cattle and 4,184 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, none; no trading. Sheep
nnd Lambs Receipts. 2,992 head; good
to cholco lambs, 6al0c, higher; sheep,
and common and mAilum lambs steady;
medium to good sheep, $3a3.80; medium
to cholco lambs, $4.87aG.5o. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,640 head; market nominally steady
at $3.60a6.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., June 28. Credit balances,

83; certificates, cr)ih rVllveryi omened,
84; no bid for options.

NewYork, Jufio 28. Petirolcum Penn-
sylvania crude, steady; July, $8.50 bid;
sales, none. Silver certlflvates closed at
60a60c.

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

Always Reliable,
Piirely Ifegefable

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen Radway's Pills for the cure
of all disorders of the stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costlveness, Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COA1PLAINTS,

. BILIOUSNESS,
INDIOESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Observe tho following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases of tho digestive organs:
Constipation, inward piles, fullness of
b'.ood In tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-nes- s

of weight of the stomach, sour erus-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever nnd dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs and sudden flush-
es of heat, burning In tho flesh.

A fnw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free tho system of all tho above named
disorders.

Price 3sc per box. Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

Send to Dr. RADWAY & CO., Lock Box
3G3, New York, for Book of Advice.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS

Daily (oxcept Sunday) via

Central RailroaJ of New Jersey
Beginning June Q8, 1807, leaving Scran-

ton at B.'JOn. m. for
LONO URANCH.

ocean auovu,
ASHURY PARK,

liULMAR (Ocean Beach)
bl'RINU LAKE.

SEA OIRT. ETC.
This will be kei t up for tho entire Benson

especially for the accommodation of families,
ii8 It w 111 enable pniseiiKern to secure nnd re
tain I'omiorianio seats wie eniirejournej'.

J. II. OLUAUSBN, B. P. BALDWIN,
(JenernlSupt. Oen'l Pans. Agt.

For Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheroe &

Co. and A. E. Strong.

Main Entrance
to Mouse.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE,

&mmb
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Our
Trimmed

lints
Heighten
Bcnut)'s
Charms.
Indies

Who
Wcnr
Them
Aro

Admired
Wherever

They
Go.

Lack.

Tho prettiest Lata
of tho season aro hero
now.

There's a spioy
llavor of cloganco
about them that you
fail to ilnd iu any
others.

Ours talk to your
eyes. They'll win
you without talk or
urging of salespeo-
ple.

Indeed tho styles
aro bo becoming they
sell themselves.

And there's no
other storo where so
Hi tie money will se-cu-ro

so much satis-
faction and "stylo."

Special Sales
At One-Ha- lf nnd I,c of

Straw Shapes,
Sailor Hats,
Leghorn Mats.

The Greatest Ribbon Sale
IN THE CITY.

Every kind, every color, every Rhnde, on a
third lens thnn other stores' prices.

FLOWERS
nnd at tho very

of

:'S,

413 Avc.

STRICTLY
HIGH-GRAD- E

TAILORING
This means that from

buttons to linings
suits we make are

perfect iu finish and
fabric. They are high
iu grade not in price.
Our plan is to fit per-
fectly or make another
suit.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ftESfl--

..

I

Mfo-llk- o lovely littlest
prices.

the the
the

fit,

but

imilUNHb
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on.
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

320,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

ONE WEEK MORE
And tlie great sale of Kerr, Son & Co. 's stock of Car-

pets and other floor coverings, Curtains and Dra-

peries, Easels, Ottomans, Hassocks, Bric-a-bra- c,

etc., etc., comes to an en,d.

Half Prices Are General
In nearly every department aud many Odds and Ends
can be bought ior next to an old song.

Will You Let the Opportunity Slide?

Such a chance never happened before in this
city, aud may not occur again in your lifetime.

Sale Ends Saturday, July 3.

S. Q. KERR, Agent.
Opposite

Wyoming

Proprietor.

88,000

Screens,

bargain

408 Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3682,

MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO,

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, m TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

II. W. COLLINS, Manager.


